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N. . Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Hluffs I-utr.oor Co. Coat
Mllloiibrrgcr Is thrUiittcr , WW Broadway.-
H

.

F. Duetta was jMven fourteen days In

Jail yesterday morning In | iollco court for
btcallnr a lot of itsaii pipe from the Woomcr
school ,

Mrs. W II. WnUrtleld nntl Miss Neolo-

OKiUn Imvo been cnKaKCil as soloists for tnu-
Kastcr services nt thoCoiigrrBntlonal church

ArthmKruehi. . son of Mr. ami Mra. C. . .-

1.Koth.

.

. tiled at HiW oVlodc Friday nl ht of
dropsy , ami will bu burled tills afternoon
tit II 0 o'clock.

The annual election of trustees of Grace
congregation will tnko place Monday oven-
linr

-

at tlio rivdilrtii-e of J. S. , 000
Kant I'lorcc street.-

I'

.

'' H Kvans docnratciil his hnndftomo shoe
store windows ji-stri-dny with u profusivo-
dlsplai of Kiister lilies anil llovvcrlni? iilants-
.It

.

created a great deal of favorable comment
on the street.

The members i , f the senior clnss of the
IUcbsfhn.il havu Just secured handsome
bailjTi-s. which they wear with cnnslclorablo
pride The badjfi1 Is a polil scroll , bearing
tininscripl Ion. "Ib'.a"

Martha IClla llansrn , daughter of Heorpo-
C Hanson. died yeslnraay aftemoon at 2-

o'cloiU. . acd 11. 'I'lio funeral will Uko-
jilaeo at ! : : !( ) o'ulnek this afternoon from tlio
residence , 111 ! Fourth street.

The Women's Christian association's
monthly business meeting will bo held at
the hospital monday afternoon bej-'in
promptly tit H o'clock. All members
earnestly renuestcd to attend.

The Orderof Hallway Conductors will
n banquet and ball i.cxt Tuesday oveninff at
the firnml hotel. 'J'he committee of nrrancu-
mcnts

-

has laid plans for one of the most
Micccssful social events of the year.-

An
.

attractive display has been made In the
window of the Mueller Music company on
Main street. It represents a IIUKO KastcrI-
'jrjr. . through an opening in the sldebf which
Is seen the figure of u little ( 'irl seated at a
piano

The eky council will meet tomorrow even-
Ing

-

in roKiilnr monthly session. Ono of the
things to como before the attention of the
aldermen is the election cf oHIcers. A city
phySVlan , street commissioner , chief of the
lire department , and poll tax collector are to-

bo elected-
.Annna

.

A. Trucsdcll has . 'oinmcnced an
action in the district court for a divorce.
from her husband , A. A. Truesdell. They
were married in Dos Moines in 1SS5 , but she
claims ho has not been faithful to his vows ,

but has run off at times with other women.
She also wants the custody of her 7-year-
old son.

Gertrude H. , (.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 13.

13 Thomas , died of membraneous croup
yesterday afternoon at rl.: .

°

o'clock , after an
illness of three days , aged 0 years and !

months , at the family residence , WJ7 Twenty-
first street. Services will bu held at Wal-
nut

¬

Hill cemetery this afternoon at Uuo-

'clock.
: ! ;

.

The Guild of Saint Paul's will meet at the
home of MM Duquette next Tuesday after¬

noon. 'Ihoso who entertain are : Miss
Duquette , Miss Farnsxvorth. Miss ..lessie-
Karnsworth. . Miss Foster and Miss Field.
Miss Keolo ORilon and Miss Anna Patterson
will furnish a musical treat , 'J ho members
nnd their friends are cordially invited.

The ladies of the Congregational church
pave an lOaster festival last evening in the
parlors of the church. Ono of the enjoyable
features of the entertainment was the pro-
pram of musical selections by the High
School orchestra. Supper was served to a
largo number , and a handsome sum was
realized from the sale of fancy articles and
homo made candles.

John W. Duncan of Hamburg was brought
up before Judge Woolson yesterday morning
for a sentence on the charge of sending an
obscene loiter through the mails, to a woman
living in Nebraska City. Although the letter
was certainly very spicy his offense- was not
of a very aggravated nature. Ho was lined
{ 700 , but $((170 of the amount was suspended
und bo was discharged on the payment of

30.

James Smith and H. haulcrbach were ar-
rested

¬

last evening for trying to bo unduly
Boclablo with the girls in the laundry at the
Union Pnciilo transfer. They lifted up ono
nf the windows In a gay festive sort of way ,

nnd succeeded in frightening some of the
timid LSohcmlan girls Insldo nearly into con ¬

vulsions. Ofllcer Quinn nabbed them and
sent them to the city jail , where they were
booked with disturbing the peace.-

An
.

effort Is being made by some of the
fi lends of W.V. . Bilgcr's family to effect a
compromise with Ills creditors and thus ena-
ble him to return homo. It Is Impossible to
loll what the outcome will be , but some of
those who hold specimens of Bilgcr's pen-
manship

¬

liavo expressed a willingness to
part with them on a very cheap cash basis ,

and it Is believed that the attempt will re-
sult in Hilgor's return from exllo.

The spiritualists of Omaha have rented
the hall In Continental block , corner of
Fifteenth and Douglas , which has elevator
ronvenlcnces. Today they celebrate tl.o-
fortyeighth anniversary of modern spiritual ¬

ism. The change in location is made
largely with a view of accommodating those
who come from Council Uluffs and who can
now attend without change of cars. The
oxercles today will be at 10:30: a. in. and 'J-

p. . m ,

The park . commissioners will hold their
regular monthly meeting tomorrow evening.
The question of seleitlng ground for a park
In the western part of the city will come up
for consideration. The bids which were ad-
vertised

¬

for were opened last Thursday
evening , but no definite decision was ar-
rived

¬

at. Colonel Cochran has made the
commissioners a proposition which is re-
garded

¬

v ; ry favorably by them.
Considerable apprehension is being felt by

some of the old soldiers lest the Sons of
Veterans forgot that the state encampment
of the order Is to bo hold in this city in
about three months. A communication li.is
been received by Tin : UEK in which it is
stated that the president of the lo.-al oamp
has been unable to get a qv.orum together
for a number of weeks. No arrangements
have as yet been made to entertain the dele-
gates

¬

or to provide accommodations for them ,

and it is feared that unless the members of
the camp bestir themselves the encampment
will bo a grand ilzzlo.

The Union Pacille Hallway company has
made the city a proposition with reference
to the payment of the taxes which are de-
linquent

¬

for the years Ib'Jl and isyj. The
taxes of 1SIH arc now in court , the company
having fought the n Russiiiunt of 10. iOUO on
the ground that it was too high. The penalty
on the taxes of that year now amounts to
about 1000. The amount duo for the two
years Is i0,000:? , and the Union P.icillc has
agreed to pay It in full if the city will throw
Oil' the penalty. Some action with refer-
ence to the proposition will probably be-
taken tomorrow evening.-

I'KIISOX.tl.

.

. t'.tlt.HIH.ll'IIH.-

Mrs.

.

. U. M. Dodge and Mrs. H. 13. Mont-
gomery

¬

are oxnected to arrive from Denver
ihorlly.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Muniina returned yesterday
from Gibbon , Neb. , where her father died
.ust week.

The Misses Myra and Nelllo Crane are
risitinir friends In San Francisco and will
make a trip to Honolulu before returning
aomo.-

O.

.

. W , ICaton , ex-mayor of Cedar Haplds ,

and now potentate nf Kl Kahlr temple of the
Mystic Shriners , Is in thu city visiting his
friends.

Henry Hishton of Neola has disposed of-
Ms interests in that place and moved with
Ills family to this city. His residence will
bo'JIU Harmony street.

Irving U. Parsons , a well known nnd popu-

lar
¬

Hluffs boy , returned homo yesterday
morning from Now York , where ho ha ? been
taking a three years course in medicine. Ho
had the honor of being one of four to receive
honorable mention , and brings back with
him a of $1X( ) . To bo at thu head of a
list of MO "nu-dlcs" Is something to bo proud
3f , nntlMr. Parsons' many fi lends here ex-

tend
-

hearty congratulations. .

<3eo. S. Davis , prcscrijition druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Arrangements Which Have Boon Miulo for

the Ot'lobmtion of Easter ,

BEAUTIFUL SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES

rini-r * ofVnr hli. Cinivi-rtnl Into I'lower
< lrileinilUiililtit! | mid l'r irnnt-

DrrorntloiiA I'art tn lln Tnkrn-
liy III' ) l.lttle folks.

The annual fcstlr.il of ICaster will bo cele-
brated" today In the various churches of the
city. Klahorato arrangements have been
made for the observance of the day , many of
the churches will he beautifully decorated
with flowers , and In nearly all especially line
programs of music have been prepared. The
following i-.ro the announcumen.s of the ser-
vices In the churches :

Congregational Church Morning Ser-
vice

¬

, organ voluntary , Mlss.fames :

anthem , "Pralso Ye the Father , "
by Gounod j "To Deutn In F , "
Katri-hanor ; offcrtovy solo , "Uesurrcetion , "
by Harry Howe Shelley , Mrs.V. . H. Wake-
He

-

Id. Kvenlug service , org.in voluntary ;

anthem , "Christ the Lord Is Itlscn" ; solo ,

"Glory to Thee , My God. This Night , " by-

Gounod , Miss Keolo Ogdcn : anthems , "Fast
Falls the Eventide , " and "Jesus Lover of-

My .Soul , ' ' by Ncvln RUHR by the choir.-
St.

.

Paul's KHscopal Morning .Service-
"Christ Our Passover. " by fiadsby ; To-

Deum and Jubilate , by Calkin ; Kyrle and
Tlbi , by Simper ; offertory anthem , "Send
Out Thy Light , " bGounod, ; Hanctus , and
Gloria in I'jxcclsls , by Simper. Kveninsj
service Gloria Patrl.hr Oadsby ; Magnili-
cat and Nune Dlmittls In I ) minor , by-

Valmsley ; anthem , "They Have Taken
Away My Lord , " by Stainer.

First I resbyterlan--Preachlnir by Kov.
Stephen Piielps. At the morning service
the folio wing music will be rendered : Offer-
tolroin

-

A. liatiste ; " 1 Know That My Ue-
deemcr Llvetli. " by Handel , Mrs. J. G-

.AVadsworth
.

; "Consider the Lillies , " by Top-
lilT , Mrs.Vadsworth ; Introduction to Act
III , Lohengrin. At the eveniiif ,' service Mrs-
.Wadswortb

.

will sing "Resurrection , " by H.-

U.
.

. Shelley.-
Uerean

.

Haptlst Preaching by the pastor ,

Her. T. F. Thicicstun. The morning service
ill le) largely in the hands of the members of

the Sunday school , and unattractive musical
program will bo presented.

Young Men's Chribtian Association Meet-
ing

¬

for men at 4 o'clock , addressed by Her.-
II.

.

. P. Dudley. Meeting for boys under 14 at-
l! l o'clock.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran First floor of
the Mcrriam block. Her. G. W. Snyder ,

pastor. ICaster sermon , communion and of-
ferings

¬

at 11 o'clock. A number will l-e re-
ceived

¬

into the church by baptism and con ¬

tinuation. A fine Sunday school Faster pro-
gram

¬

ill be rendered in the evening. The
church room Is finely decorated.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching at KhliO of an Kaster sermon by

the pastor. In the evening at : 'M there will
be a fine Easter program given by the Sun-
dav

-

school.
First Unptist Church Corner of First

avenue and Sixth street. In thu morn-
ing

¬

the pastor will preach an Easter sermon ,

and the hand of fellowship will bo extended
to those who have recently united with the
church. Tin ; Sunday school will give an
Easter entertainment In the evening.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church
Hroadway and First street , H. P. Dudley ,
pastor. 100a.: m. , Sunday school. Easter
missionary service ; 7iO: : p. in. , preaching ;
subject , "Salvation by the Life of Christ. "

PUPILS' ii.v: : iNi ciuci.i : .

Plans Adopted for Drllllni ; .School Pupils In
Systematic ( iood Heading.

The public schools of Council liluffs have
been enrolled in the list of schools in which
branches of the Iowa Pupils' Heading circle
have been organized. This organization is
the result of a systematic effort that is now
being made to improve the quality of the
reading done by tho-pupils of the schools.
The only pledge required from pupils who
undertake the course of reading laid down
in the prospectus Is that they will read at
least one book a year , that book being the
ono selected by the state board. This board
Is composed of W. A. Doran of Montlcello ,

Georgia Warwick of DCS Monies , J , T. Mer-
rill

¬

of Cedar Kapids , J. M do Armond of
Davenport and George I. Miller , secretary ,
of Uoone.

The books laid down in the corn-so are as
follows : "Friends in Feathers in Fur , "
"Grandfather's Stories , " "Familiar Animals
and Tlu-ir Wild Kindred , " "Eggleston's First
I5ook in American History , " "Llving Crea-
tures

¬

of Land , Water and Air , " Stories of
Other Lands' " "Some Neighbors with Claws
and Hoofs , " "Ten Great Events in History. "
The llrst book Is Intended for pupils of the
second year , or the second reader grade , and
the course advances steadily , ono book each
year , until the last one of the series , which
is for the ninth year or preparatory High
school grade. Superintendent Sawyer has
examined all the books and states that ho
considers them admirably adapted for the
pupils , being not only elevating , but interest ¬

ing , and ho thinks the co-operation of the
parents in the scheme will result in a great
improvement In the quality of the books read
and enjoyed by the pupils who undertake
the course. . Those who complete the course
will be entitled to a certificate of completion.

The ( iraud's Now Dining ICooi-
n."Tho

.

finest dining room in the finest
hotel in tlio west" is the way people
i-ofor to the dining room of tlio (Jraiid
hotel Ktnco I' . U. and G. Miller , the
decorators. Imvo completed thoii- three
weeks work on the walls and ceiliiij ,' '

.

The colling is i") luca high und its floor
is nearly 1(10( foot ubovo the street , with
marble tloor , plato tflass windows and
ovprythinir to mutch. It requires some-
thing

¬

moro than mere ima imitlou to-

rcall.o what it is like now after the
Millers have applied their finest art to
its ombollihhinent. No Icinjj over dined
In liner or more luxurious apartments ,

and it is worth the trouble of taking an
elevator trip to the seventh floor just to
see it. The Millers are receiving a great
many hearty words of praise for their
artistic bkill.

Ill-lily In Opening.
There lias been an unavoidable delay

in arranging for the opening of (Jlintoh-
S. . Byors' now bhco store at the stand
formerly occupied by F. II. Evans on-
HroudxMiy. . It was simply impobsiblo
for the manufacturers "to make the
quantity and character of goods that
Mr. Hyerw required in tlio short time
demanded , and rather than open with an
incomplete line it was deemed best to
postpone the opening until about April
10. Then look out for a stock of bright
now goods from the best makers in the
world , a stock that will give every class
of trade everything demanded in foot-
wear

¬

, und tit prices well , just wait und
PCO what it meansto, buy u big stuck at-
one clip from ' (ho factories. You will
find that it means a great deal to the
public and the ciintpmer.

Having sold our old ice-box , meat
blocks , etc. , at No. fill" Hroudway to the
MuM'hcmlorf Meat cjinpany , wo wish to
announce to all of our friends and
natrons that we are htlll handling the
l ot moats in Council HlulTs , and invite
ait inspection of our now market at No.i-

"C''l
.

liroadwayk the neatest , cleanest and
inout complete market in this or any
other city. MBTZIAK& RAXUI.KTT.

All Klll.U.
Oxfords at all prices at Evans' now

store , 28 Main stieot , 27 1 'carl. It will
pay you to examine tlnnn before buying.-

Strn.

.

. k on tin. Head.-
H.

.

. O. Cook , the manager of the Union
elevator , met with a painful accident yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Ho was working about the
elevator , when a heavy piece of iron dropped
down from above him , striking him oa the

top nf the head with a good deal of force.-
He

.
wan taken to hln home , where a physi-

cian
¬

was munitioned anil an examination
made , which showed that tin1 Iron had made
an ugly.gash. The Injury was not thought
to be a serious one , however , and at last ac-
counts

¬

he was feeling as well as could be-
expected. .

TIII : m.rrr * MISSII: > IT-

.Tno

.

ot lit r.nlurprlfttni : IXuhlMi-
Ihn ( Jcioiiin llomrdy Company on

tin1'aolllc Cimxt-

.Mr.

.

. George .T. Crane has returned
from the I'ai'lllc coast and will remain
here a week or so <"lth bis family. lie
is o well known hero as a simon-pure
rustler and has been HO prominently
connected with various' business , enter-
prises

¬

that it will bo no surprising an-
iiouiiremint

-

to his many friends that the
Mime marvelous success is attending him
in his new enterprise us lias marked his
career here. With him is associated
another well known Council Ululllte ,

1) . F. 1' . Hellinger. who during his resi-
dence

¬

here gained the reputation of
being one of the most skillful surgeons
and successful physicians in this part of
the west. Uoth these gentlemen are so
well known that many will learn with
interest MHIIO of the details of the
wonderful onterprUo in which they
arc now engaged and which is reaching
such extensive proportions as to natur-
ally

¬

cause their old friends here to re-

gret
¬

that the headquarters of their com-
pany

¬

is located at Seattle , instead of
Council HlulTs.

There is an interesting bit of romance
in the history back of the enterprise.
Years ago there died in one of the lead-
ing

¬

cities of Europe an aged physician ,

who bcqiicatc'l to his three s'-ns u sealed
packet containing a secret which he had
closely kept , though ho hud given the
benefit of it to many whom he hud re-
deemed

¬

from a life of misery. His will
provided that this secret should bo sold
to the ono of his sons , all of whom were
physicians , who bid the most for it ,

and the proceeds should be divided
among them. The successful bidder wits
none other than Dr. F. I' . Hcllingcr , and
tills was the principal part of the fortune
with which ho came to the United
States. The secret was a formula of a
remedy .which its discoverer had been
using to cure delirium treiiiens at his
private hospital with wonderful success
for over half a century. Dr. Hellinger
has brought his scientific skill to bear
upon his formula and from it has evolved
a remedy which cures the terrible mor-
phine

¬

habit as effectually and perma-
nently

¬

as it does the whisky habit.
The history of the tests and experi-

ments
¬

is u lengthy ono , but its result
was the establishment of proofs so con-
vincing

¬

that the most rigid examination
of experts has simply caused
them to become enthusiastic
endorsers of the method. So
remarkable were the cures elTcctcd , es-

pecially
¬

of morphine victims , that RO-
Veral

-
wealthy business men ar.d capital-

ists
¬

, after due investigation , joined Dr-
.Hellinger

.

and Mr. I'Kiiio in the organ-
ization

¬

of a company , showing their con-
fidence

¬

by making the paid-up stock
1000000. The incorporatorsand olllcers-
of what is gaining a national reputation
as the Hellinger German Remedy
company are : President , .lame's
A. Moore ; vice president and
general manager , George 1. Crane :

treasurer , Angus Mclntosh : see-
rotary , C. G. Austin ; attorney and audi ¬

tor. Ira ID. Hronson ; medical director ,

Dr. F. 1' . Hellinger. The company has
established its headquarters in Scuttle ,

nnd is now establishing institutes in
various parts of the country , selling to
local companies tlio state control of the
remedies.

The homo institute at Seattle will
have a capacity of curing for GOO to 800-
patients. . Besides this the institution is
preparing medicine for the use of the
oilier institutes , and is already arrang ¬

ing its lalni-utorips for the manufacture
of $2,000,000 worth of medicine a year.
The German remedy takes rank as tlio
oldest cure for the liquor habit , so that
to quote Mr. Crane , "Wo are no imita-
tors

¬

or followers of others. " The remedy
is composed purely of vegetable com-
pounds

¬

and its oflieioncy is such that the
company has had no occasion to spend
money in advertising , the wonderful
cures of the patients making them so
enthusiastic that they have themselves
spread the glad tidings so that the busi-
ness

¬

has increased as rapidly as it
could bo taken care of. The remedy for
morphine has really created a senfcation ,

because while there are numerous liquor
cures all clamoring for recognition , this
remedy for morphine is so strikingly
successful nnd so different from nil
others that it has a seeming right to the
claim of being tlio only real one. The
peculiarity is that from the very begin-
ning

¬

of treatment the poor slave of tnis
fearful habit feels the shackles stricken
oil , and the power of appetite gone
There are none of the tortures attending
the other forms of morphine treatment ,
the patient winning the victory without
any struggle , and the cure being perma-
nent.

¬

. There have been so many start-
ling

¬

cures among prominent people in-

tlio west that the newspapers have been
devoting their editorial and news spuuo
freely to enthusiastic endorsements of
the company und their remedies.

The magnitude which the enterprise
has already reached , and tlio glowing
future upon which it has but just en-
tered

¬

, will naturally cause the many
friends of these gentlemen to mingle
with their congratulations regrets that
they did not remain in Council Bluffs
and establish the company here.-

It
.

would be worth all to'Council Bluffs
that it is to Seattle. How much this is
may bo estimated in part when ono re-
members

¬

that it would bring abuut SOO

more people to the city and cause thou-
sands

¬

of dollars a month to flow in here
from other points in payment of the
remedies , all of which are prepared in
the company's laboratories.

The various local Institutes being es-
tablished

¬

by the company are all
flourishing. Mr. Crane has with him a
photograph of the one at Portland ,

which for instance , has now eighty-five
patients , while the largest competing
institute there has dwindled down to
only four. The building is a flue three-
story , fireproof , of elegant architecture.
Other local institutes in other western
tales are also doing fao well that now

those who want to secure the control of
any state are bidding high. The com-
pany

¬

has also been offered several hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars for England , but
will probably organize there so as to
control it themselves. Altogether it
( coins that Dr. Bellinger and Mr. Crane
have struck it rich.

The same wonderful success has at-
tended

¬

the treatment of the patients at
the Council Bluffs Medical and Surgical
institute , and there are at the present
time several patients there undergoing
treatment for the morphine , tobacco and
liquor habits who hare uufforcd despair-
ing

¬

failure under all other treatments.
Three were dii-eharged thoroughly cured
a few days ago whoso cases had been pro-
nounced

¬

hopeless by the best specialists
in the United States.-

It
.

is fortunate for tlio people of the
Missouri Valley and adjoining central
states that they are not obliged to go to
the Pacific coubt for successful treat-
ment

¬

, but can get it right here in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , under the supervision of the
Doctors Laugel and M. J. Bellinger.
The former physicians are devoting all
their time to the hospital and institute
practice. They como hero from Boston
and show the best medical diplomas that
this country can tostow. The charges
for this treatment are moderate und

within the reacl ( (J[ all. A personal In-

vestigation
¬

by sufferers or tliolr friemla-
Is Invited. .

t'nlly ( Inllil ntcrlnlimirnl ,

In Masonic 'Jeuiplo Wednesday and
Thursday evening , April o and II. Halo
of fancy work and aprons. Meals each
day iV. Music foe dancing Wednesday
by I'rof. Chambers' " orchestra. Tickets
'J.ie each. 'J'he following musical and
literary program will be given Thurs-
day

¬

ev.'iiliig : adihisslon Itlo :

instrumental feblo Miss VanDeBo-
gort-

.Banjorine
.

soloi'wlth guitar accom-
paniment

¬

Messrs. Atkins and Steph-
ana.

¬

.

Recitation Miss Belle Snvdor. '
Vccal Duet Misses M. kirklnml and

R. Ogden.
Selections by Rutter's band-
.Vccal

.

Duet und Dunce Nellie and
Oeorge llaworth.

Recitation Miss Tomlinson.
Vocal Selection High School Male

quartet.-
Banjorino

.

and Guitar Duet Atkins
and Stephens.

Vocal Solo. Selected Miss Colby.
Recitation Mr. .lohn Field.
Selections by Rutter's baud.
Duet Miss Van Do Hogort and Miss

Coral t.
Attempt nl .lull llri'iildn- .

V.V. . Wallace and Joseph Hush , two all-
around crooks who are under sentence from
the federal court for four years In the peni-
tentiary for breaking Into the postolllco at-
Marne. . had thinzs all nicely planned for an
excursion Frinay evening , but their scheme
was discovered In time to prevent the peni-
tentiary

¬

from losing them. They were put
in the city jail Thursday nlirht to stay until
yesterday , when they were to lie taken to
Fort Madison. As they were hard citizens
they were locked up in the steel cell
for safe keeping. That evening it
was discovered that they had broken
tlio drain in pieces , and in that
way , had made a hole between the steel
cell and the cell adjoining , through which
they no doubt Intended to worm themselves
as soon as it became quiet. Once outside tlio
steel cell , with their experience and a long
term in the penitentiary staring them in the
face , they would have had but little trouble
in making a hole in the brick wall or sawing
off the bars that stood in their way. As soon
as the discovery w.is made their hands were
securely handcuffed together in such a way
as to prevent them from making any further
effort to get away.-

Thn

.

( 'mint of Alontn Crlsto.
This wonderful melodrama is to bo

presented at D , huny's theater Monday
evening. The company is one which is
popular , not only in price but on account
of its merit. Frank Linden , as an 'ex-

ponent
¬

of the dual characters of Dumas'
fascinating composition , lias gained no
little reputation and is fully capable of
satisfying 'the expectation of all. lie is
supported by his charming daughter
and u well-balanced company.-

As
.

usual with popular priced com-
panies

¬

, ladies , when accompanied by an-
e.eort. . will be admitted free Monday
night , if seats are reserved at the usual
place. ' -

The otncil Bluffs Orchestral club , an
organization of about twenty-live mem-
bers

¬

, which has been practically under
the direction of Miss Bella Robinson for
sorerol months , will give a concert at
the First Baptist church Thursday even-
ing

¬

, April 0. The announcement that
Miss Robinson will direct the orchestra
is sullicicnt guaranty as to the character
of the entertainment. Miss Bishop , Miss
Myrtle Coon , Mr. Charley llfggins und
Mr. .lohn Brown of Omaha will appear
on the program1. Ticket sales will be
limited to the seating capacity of the
church. They can be secured at'several
business houses of the city-

.Motzgar

.

& Randlett wish to announce
that on and after April 1 they will have
at their restaurant , 5i" and f)27) Broad-
way

¬

, a full und complete line of all
cakes , plain and fancy , for receptions ,

parties , etc. , und invite , the- ladies of
Council Bluffs and Omaha to call and
examine.

It Will I'ny Yon
To see what you can do at Evans' new
store before buying your shoes for
spring. 23 Main and 27 Pearl streets.-

I'ulton
.

on the Warpath.-
J.

.

. D. Fulton , who was taken to Lewiston ,

111. , several weeks ago , to bo tried on the
charge of being implicated in a lightning rod
swindle , has returned home , having been
discharged. Ho claims that a letter was
sent to the prosecuting attorney in Illinois ,

signed by the iiatno "Charles Heed. " about
the llrst of last month , Informing him that
Fulton was hero and could be had at any
time. Fulton claims the name signed is an
assumed ono , but thinks ho knows who the
right party Is. Ho says that if ho finds who
wrote the letter ho will make it exceedingly
warm weather In his immediate vicinity.-

Opening.

.

.

Spring term of Western Iowa college
begins Monday , April 't. Business ,

normal , shorthand , typewriting und pen-
manship

¬

departments. Tuition $1 pel-
week.

-

.

Our stenographer's bureau will take
dictations and furnish typewritten cop ¬

ies promptly at moderate prices.-
W.

.
. S. PAUI.SOX.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. . Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas und Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

The Millers , decorative artists , wall-
paper , paper hanging , plain and orna-
mental

¬

painting , signs , etc. , No. 15
Pearl St.-

If
.

you hare property to sell , list'it
with me. I have customers for bargains.-
II.

.

. G. McGee , No. 10 Main street.
Coal and wood ; best and cheapest

Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Ladies , don't forgot that the Louis
are at 25 Main street now. Como all.-

Mnri'lugo

.

1Icemen.
The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Adoross. Age.-
I

.
I Ni-lsMllckelscn. Council Illuffs uu-

llinedlchlo( I' . 1'otqraon , Council IHiUf . . . . 10-

j
!

j IVter HorctiMm , Council Illull's -18
I Anna M. Nelson , Council lllulTs OB-

JJ Charles H. Olson , Council lllnlVs 'JO-

II chrlstemi C'hi-Utcnson , Council HluIVs 21-

Thu ( Iritnil Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. Most elegant hotel in-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor.
Rates , $3 to $5 per day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop.
Just received ajiundsomo line of wall-

papers in the J'utost designs , from II

cents a roll upwards. Picture frames
made to order for about one-half of the
usual prices.

Von Will 1I l-lciiscd
With the bargains you got in shoes at-
Erans' now store , 28 Main and 27 Pear
btreots.

Free treatments daily from 2 to ! p.-

m.
.

. at the Council Bluffs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2Hh( and Hroadway-

.At

.

the World's fair will bo a 7 Kl oc-
taro organ in piano case. See duplicate
lit Bourioius Music House.

Emma Kennurd , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 10(1( Main-

.I'rtpurlni
.

; lor the I'ulr.
The ladles of the World's Fair club request

the following named gentlemen to assist
them by making dollar collections among
their friends Monday and Tuesday of
this week : Captain O. M. Brown , L. A.
Casper , Victor Jennings , Dr. Cleaver , Frank
Trimble , Charles Harle , Chief of 1'ollco

Seanlan , .lohn Tcmploton , C1 A AtUlm ,

Kllhu Myers , .lohn Hentiott , It. W Koss , .1
.1 Drown , All money to IH received by
Captain O. M. Hrown together with the
name of each subscriber , that the com-
pleted list may be published.

Yon wilTsiMl Tin-in Soon.
Evans has the largest assortment of

Oxfords ever shown in Council HlulTs or-
Omaha. . Prices from the cheapest to the
highest , and all new and stylish. Don't
fail to examine them before you buy.-

i

.

i > on't Till !

To see the bargains that Evans offers
in all kinds of shoes before you buy , 28
Main street.-

Do

.

j iu smoke ? Hare vou tried T. I) .

King & Co.'s Partagus1 It's a charmer.
Just light one.

Miiiniivii Todii.r. .
Trains every hour in the afternoon

Easter Sunday.

Finest Arlsto cabinet photos , J2 per
AsMon's studio. IS North Main.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swunson Music ( Jo-

Mine. . Helen Merrill , halrdresslng and
manicure. Room .' 112 , Men-lam block.

Wood of all kinds , cons and coul. L.-

G.

.

. ICnotts & Co , 700 Ihoadway.-

D.m't

.

fail to see-the Easter millinery
display at the Louis , 2." Main.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the
best 2.00 house in Iowa.

RIVER WATER.-

Tli

.

Si-ll-Piirlllrntliiii of ItiionliiK strr.iniN i-
vDilniion. .

Whatever may be said relative to the
pollution of ordinary streams not used
as sources of water supply , no such prin-
ciple

¬

should ho accepted fur a moment us
applied to rivers used for water supply
purposes , especially in the light of re-
cent

¬

investigations uwon the Mei-rimac
river , says the Boston Medical and Sur-
gical

¬

Journal. Prof. Frankland said at
London , in August , isui , that while the
self-purilication of rivers bus frequently
been Mippo.-ed t-i justify the Use for do-
mestic

¬

purposes of rir'er water which
has received sewage contamination ho
was inclined to take the safer ground
that the evidence of purification is
wholly inadequate to justify such u-

course. .

While the investigation of the Stuto
Board of Health of Massachusetts rela-
tive

¬

to the prevalence of typhoid ferer-
at Lowell and Lawrence are still fresh
in mind , it is worth while to emphasize
the published opinions of the board ex-
pressed

¬

in 181)0-1)1) ) , that the continued
outbreaks in those cities were duo to the
admission of'typhoid fever excreta into
the river from towns higher up the
stream where it was known to have ex-
isted.

¬

. The results of investigations
wore made public , as a warning not only
ti those communities , but also others
similarly situated-

.Notwithstanding
.

this , it is now but a
few days since another investigation be-
came

-
necessary still lower down the

rirelat Nowburyport. For the past ten
years , or since the introduction of a pub-
lic

¬

water supply , this city has been com-
paratively

¬

exempt from typhoid fever
( its death rate from tills cau-e being but
little more than two per 10.000 annually ) .

A few weeks since , in consequence of a
scarcity of water , the water company
began pumping a portion of its water
from the river and distributing it to the
inhabitants , after having been warned
in November uguinst the danger of such
a course by the State Board of Health.-
In

.

January , 18tl) ! , the cases of typhoid
fever , fellow-ing closely after a similar
prevalence in Lowell , suddenly rose from
an average of less than one per month to-

thiityfour'in January , with four deaths.-
Nowburyport

.

is seventeen miles below
Lawrence und twenty-six below Lowell.

Another Lynching In Prospect-
.AfstiN

.

, Tex. , April 1. A burly negro
named Ed Nichols was captured near here
this afternoon by Ofltccr Fowler. Fourteen
miles from hero Nichols met a 10-year-old
girl of Bohemian parentage on her way
from school and assaulted her. The girl
will die. There are hints of a lynching-

.CO

.

.

JOHN DOHANY MANAGER.K-

ASTEIt

.

COMMENCING

Monday , April 3rd.T-
hoTrlnmphaiit

.
Amusement Event , dis-

tinguished
¬

bon of ThcsuN.-

nd

.

his faselnullni; d-iuxhtcr ,

Presenting Alex Humus' croatcst roman-
tic

¬

olTurt , the

Clmnxo of play eacli oronln ?.

GRAND SATURDAY IY1AT8WEE-
Kver winning prices , ID- , Silo and SJe.

Special
COUHJIl felUF'J.

. ' SAI.K-rutl net of tlnn-M toolH. K.I..I I'omll
Hun : a b.i ran n Iiiiilro| of Knipkla sliuxart

Hardware Co. Council lliutTa-

I,1 ill ItKNT l.nruo 10 room house w.ili till mciilorn
Improvement ! , on I'nik (m-nuu , * i i nr month-

.6room
.

house nltli Kou l burn , now , { IS cor moatli
Lincoln avenue-

r'our cottiivu ho-iss In Twin City I'laco , near
Kejs Hros. ' fnctory , M iior niontli r.pfi.-

S
.

room cottnu'cn on Tiilrcl avuauu , north of trans
fcr. $14 per month-

.Jrouni
.

Avcauu C, noir Ztlth strast , II
per month. Apply to l II. Oilcll , .No. 7 , llalj.vlat-
ilocl : . Council iiluit-

H.GAHll.u

.

; : ') reuiovoil. c.'s : ] ii5l , vnulu , uiilainefi
. Well prupuruil for thu WJTK. I'M-

IHnko city bullUInu' .

JltAVK nlnruu Hit of property. Imiiroveil mil
. (or snlDln nil pirn ot thj city ,

mojtof It at mw prlcoii : noiuoorit very riio.ip. If
you think uf Iniylru. comj nml U3 what 1 ctti-
olforyon. . It m.iy are you muiioy. II. ( J. Mo'ioo ,

No. 10 Mnln Btro-

et.LI'

.

. JIJIIS'lN , civil (wln-iir. Illiui prltiti of
Hlult anil all itiMltlani ; nlso puilarujor-

.VA( ) liL'.iJ of stork. '.i.'Jitli; nvt-niio.

,"tiB-Ai HI ? furm In ( 'odor comity , Nobrntk.i , nil In-

cultlvntloii.<
*

. i.'J.OO per .it-re. Hmt clunn city
propwrty to oxchnnjo for neo I Inail > uiul in do-
itcrlptluu

-

of tlio latnl you liivo: to oiler. Jobiiiton
& Van 1ntton.

Kirl wiintpd for Kcnur.il houuwork. In-GOOD Mr tulillulitcr. Vt Lincoln Avu.

TANTKIlilrt for Rcni-rnl liuutonurk. II. I *.

M CnllalinntllUMxtli! avenue-

.rA.vrKII

.

l.aillua to nifht mu In my nnrk.
linoil pay. Aclilreaa Vra. I' . K. Lime , a IS-

oucicil IlKilfj.

nnd kit for mile , No. ISI3 I Iftli avenue
Inquire or J. r. Llirlstlun , C. .V II. I. .

IrriKlil IIOIUB.___ ______ ___
for rltf'it man to collect , tollcll ,

Vl.'llANCK foods.V.ue ti'i n work ,

unit proKti divided uvcry W itiiyn , In ftock com.-
puny.

.

. Miut buy li n'lare * utocj. Actdrexit J. W-

.Morbe
.

, Itooin li , l.vcrclt block , Council Illutli ,

cow , yoiinv , wnntnil In tmlo for miciiil-JritSKV and II im linrne > . Will I"IT Oilier
vni-u In vault Adilrun li iaU-ft_

_
T.'oll HUNT , tin- More Imlldliu No. MS llronil-
i. way ; tbrt-u rooms above , nnd lurt.'u bnrn-
In roar , on paved alley. U A. Duvlno , JWl rrnnklln-
nvonuo. . _ __ ___

I HIM ! IO.MII kariu u'l I cltr proparir-
boukut nnJ tola. 1-11137 X 1hu.TlM C'ounill

liliilts-

rANTBI

_
> . tltuullon by nun wltli uipcrloncj ,

M grocery preferred. Addrt-ts I ) 2 , lt-o! otllce.

) . position by lady ni bookkeeper or-
caklilcr> ; Lett of rufereucos. AdJruin II 1 , lieu

oClcu.

MORE NEW NAMES

unit Ucllulilc , I.Ike llu- Tliou-
.saiuls

.
Ituforc ,

t.'inillinmtlciMiit the llrnmrUiililel-
"n I'm or of Urn. Copi-laml unit Sluiutnl'ii-
MetlHMl ol Treatment In the Chronic IH -
c p A menu; thru- SiioliillliiVordt|
W imi limn tint llp r ( ir.itclnl I'allrnln.-

Voean

.

nfelyRay. without fear .if contra.
( Ill-ton , that sueh retnurki.lilo testimony ,mhim been publicly Tlvt-n eueh week In favor ofDrs. Copi-liuid and SluMnrd'a method nf treat ¬ment was never liefnre hpttlnwrd upon tinynhvslelan or system of treiitnient.Wliv do llu-so pallents feel Iliulnlyandconsider It a pleasure to recommend th streatment to their friends nnd suirorlns hu ¬

manity III Brlll'Ml ?
llooiintc. having snlTered themselves foryear ? . Ins paid out Inrgpqiinii withouthenellt. havlntf lieen turtniud with i-eveietreatiiient lioyond endnranct * . they wint thupulille lo Know th it there mo pliVMle'ans' c.-

inahloaiid
-

wllllinj td irent and enre tlie-se nt-
fcctloim

-
without otperlmi'iital nirl nnnocrs-sar.v

-
. torture , and wlthoiitin-hnr.'e of HIICI) i-

cesslve
-

fees thai lint few are able ( o pay.
Iloeiiuwp a physleltin by the pel-iill.i'rllv nfhis tralnltr.'an I Illness In siipces fnlly ( rent-

in
-

: i-erliiln dNoaM-t IIPCOIIU-S an expert pio-nill'l
-

In llie n dl-oii- , -s there Is no ro imii hy
ho should he Ili-eiised to nil ) his patients. a-

niiinv specialists pruetlxMv dix Dis. c.ine-llilld
. -

and hep rd insulisllo with uvrenllysniall fees. mid. wlillo tliinHnrk Iserv lulm-
riotiE.

-
. nlinnsl iililniLM iiiiyondi-iii'iirniii-o iln'Vare willing to tinr tune and sin nutliand the best woik of fielr lives to sniTeiini !

httnimiltv. This li also why pnixunsvhn liavetinwo fare of tnelr fellow-uclnns at li.-iirttnliti pleasure Inondorslnt ; tini ann. | ntiil hu-
mane

-
worls DM t'upeland nnd Snepard.rn do-

inz
-

every day.
Todiiv ( hrniiEh tin-so roliiiniio your friendsand nolslihorsspeali to yon : thov li ivn mi ln-

Jfrpsl
-

In. and nnlnti-nl of. doeelvlni : you ; von
Ucllovo thi-'o penple In oilier thlncshv notroail nnd consider nlmi Ml < s Alice I'urtwrliihl.Mr. Saniiuil Adhinu. Hey. II. O. .Ion-Is anil 1. II." " leland and IShun-

OATAIIIIII

-

ANII I.MI-I-III : Ili.oon.--Mr. SiiiniinlAdaiii" . IMh and .1 Streets. South UiiiHlni.firellabl-t nnd worthy man , says : "I took tnmt-
inent

-
of Dr. Shnp-ird for catarrh and a bad

coiullllon of thublnoil. Sclcndlil lesults fol-
loweil

-
, my cntarrli Is rolleved and inv blood

cleansed. I can pralso h ghly the tiuatinent. "

WORDS OF PRAISE.

from Iti-v. II. O. , lii-i IH , 1'iiMor of the C.ir-
iiiiin

-
Itcliirincd Clmrcli , ItiiMvllliVVI .

Ill a letter recnlvel lecenlly from Uev. | | . O.
Jon-Is of Knesovllle , is. , the following un-
qiiiilllltMl

-
lndnroineiit of the worlt and tnelli-

n U of Dr. C'opo.and und h's UBHIX.-I'te physi-
elnns

-
was unclosed , It was mtemled for pith-

llciitlon
-

nn.l Is (jlvcn In the o.xaut liuiiii IKO of
Jlr. Jorrls :

"It Isa ino-st K'orlons nml h'nssed fict that
Or. Copeland nnd h-s associates are sncc'ss-
fnl

-
In the troutmont of eitarrhal IronDlns In

nil strides , even to Incipient cnnsiiniptlon.
This 's not a moro assurtlon , but a truth ( hut
can bo proved bv a lur'o niinihcr of persona
who have reaped tlio benefit of their treat ¬

ment.-
"Of

.

th.it. numlinr the writer's wlfo Is one.
Mrs. Jorrls hnssiHTered from a throat nlVoetlon
for n lonir time She h id consulted and been
treated by leading nlivslelans of lar.'or cities ,
but without satisfactory results. She decided
to place herself under treatment wltn Hr.
( 'oneland and associates. Tor a number of
months now she has been under their earn anil
the treatment has provenretiiarliab y snecnss-
fu'

-
' . IUr Improvement has been continuousund I feel confident that when tlio present

supply of medicine Is used she will be entlro'yc-
ured. .

"Too much eatmot bo S'i 1 in nr.ilso of the
excellent work of thes-j iilivslcluns I bellovo
their coining was providential , and it Is In Ilio
Interest of all throat and Inns snll'orers that I
most cheerfully and conscientiously recom-
mend

¬

Dr. Copeland and Ilio physlolims i.ssoel-
ntcd

-
with him ,

"HKV. H. O. JO It KIP-
."I'astor

.

German Hoformed Cluin-li ,
"Jan. U ) , IhKI. UcL-suvillc , WIs. "

LOW BATES.CA-
TAKKH

.

AND AU CIMIAIILK DISKAP-
KS

-
TKKATKtJ AT LOW AND UNtl'OltM-

HATF.S MKDICINT.S | 'IIEF. PATIRNTrt AT-
A DISTANCn SrcCKriSKl'LLY TltKATKI )
11Y MAIL. SEND KOlt SYMPTOM ULAN 1C.

_ X ,

THOUGHT IT WAS CONSUMPTlOil-

A Cii o Sboxvlns : HOM Aihiiiu-pil llrnnnliln-
lfntiirrh l tllini .Ml-ilnlirn for

TiibnicnbilIINcme. .
Ml Alice CurtwtlL'hl liven wllh horsNior ,

Mrs. Mdney Smllli. ut inn L.-avt-nworlh Mreut ,
llinahn. 8ho N u brUht ami Imndooinu yoiinn
uo.iiiin and tel s aerv ttraphlc story of hotrtint( Illneis. She nays :

"My father' !! family 'isotinsninpMro. fttid this
fact ii.isiiUay inndo mu exp.-ct am ) four limit
( rouble In my own ca e. So when , Init Aurll.
I lnttn lo decline. 1 believed 1 hidconsump-
t'tm

-
1 Ivedllien In New Iliiven. Ii.d. wlicrn-

in ; | flrdiu finC iri ) Ih nliv n umpfmit
tint ! riniKtimjiKi n ir 'ffmnlini unlosi I took not-
Ivo

-
means topiovent It Mv parent * thniiRht

I already had thin disease , fur thru. , inother-
nil

*- youiu mon hail died of It-

-f niiyk% -

Mi"s Mui : rIITV niiiiit pit i.r-

Tiur- r-

."My

.

llrst trnr.hlp was rhonm itl-in of tin )

Joints nnd innsi-li s.iiinl tlii-n I ( mil , .1 frightful
i-iiid th it smtloil on mv limits I bu-mi to
eolith i nd my Inn s occamo sore nml my
breath sluii'I , with imlrn tlmmuh ( hicluxthud iiiounil my hunrt. My appetite loft no I

!( nl turrlblyenl ; . and my ( l h ilnniy wn tid-
iiviy , Injilt'l. I lunl nil Ilicilun * " ' c Mimifn| 'i-
II wont to St. ( jinils for my 'hniillh. but got m-
licttcr

>

, and then n.imo to Oimitia. in-i , I

llrst saw lir. ShiMi.ird I wits tin pltial'lo run
(litIon. My cough , hcctlo finer. oMrcinipros -
Iratlon. ami iitln-r IIIIIK symptominr nit. to-
my mind , tinjnesoneo of tuln-r n' ir iilsoimo.
but Dr. Mii-p .nl nfu-r careful ciiiiiilimtluti.
told mo 1 luul cnliviNcfil In-'in-lii'il i-itmii , . and
upon tliutdlu nosN lui vu-nt to work. The ef-
fect

¬

of U'intniunt wits marl.cd frnm the start ,
und n steady unln In i-Vcry way w.m notice ¬

able. 1 Imvo gained' ".' ponnils and invstrcncdi-Isonllroly u-stofi'd. My cotmh anil Mirimisi-
In tinIIIIIUM are .0110 ; I can lircnlh | ifeifurty!
and tlu-ru Is nci limit to my apiiolltc. I novt r
was Doltor In my llfo. and for this uurfuct re
suit I L-HII thank Ihn pliyHlclun who restored
me. after It seemed to me , IIHvoll us to my
friends und family iloetur. that there wits very
llttiu Kroitnd for hope. "

MR. J. li. CURYEA , GREENWOOD , NEB.-

Mr.

.

. Ouryoii Is a wealthy and Inllnontlnl far-
mer

¬
living tlirco mites from ( ireenwood. lln

says : "Dr. S-'hepard Ire itod me one year ago
foreatarrh. My head aehcd severely , nnd my-
iirsu nnd throit wuro elu-'nod with miteus. I
lui'l imln In the eyes. ( and loss of-

jj hearing. On w.iiMn fust my Ineatli gave out
and I Hiirfoi-ated. 1 tot wonderful relief from
a short treatment with Dr. Hlicp-ird and thli-
Improvement ( null wnvi is Listing Inallmv-

II expeneiK-u with doctors I never ieill7.ed so
much honellt for so little money. Ihavoureat.-
eonfl

.

IPIICO In this treatment and endorse It-
strongly. . "

>"

ft*? igjasiOl-

llco

l K)
DIS <,J*

Hours n Id 11 a m ; 2 to Dp in ; 7 to
8 p in. Sunday 10 a m to 1in. .

IP YOU WANT TO BE IN IT

This cut represents our Scorcher : wol'jht. TiO Ibs : snvon styles. Our ladles' Pnonmatlo li n-

.beauty. . Wo have what jou w.int. Correct prlm-lplos. Correct material. Correct alluiiiiicnt.
Correct construction. Every wheel fully warranted.

Dust proof hearings , Ideal elinchor. or Morcan ft Wrl.'ht tlroi , all whcu's tttrlctl y llrst-olusa
Write for citalo uo anJ pi-lees , or c ill an-l so.i us.

TRANSFER CO. .
l0iiSI.Miiiii: } ( ( )

. Street , Council Hlnlls , Iow-

a.TTO

.

- RUN

West of Chicago. We have
THE1 ROYAL HARD MAN

Finer than silk. We have
THB .LATEST IN SIIJ3I3T MUSIC

And in otlicr musical instruments , etc. ; what we have not
is the exception. Pianos to rent and rent to apply.

MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.-

1O3
.

Main St , , Council J3luffs.

Gasoline Stove ,

Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which is of primary importance just now ,.

To have your Stove stored for
the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaino , 737 Broadway*


